
JOUHNAL 0F GRAND) DIVISION.

NOTES.

The report of tlie Cuîumiiittee on Juvenilc Organizat ions, owing
tothe abzeince of muany rcturns, could not ho publizilid in anlything
like a eonilete forin ; and it wvas thoughit advisable to publish the
p)artial report in flic ALLIANCE .JOURINAL, aud secuire returtis froin
ail flie Soeicties and preseut a complote report for thie Annual
Session.

TheIî report of file GRAND WORT11Y PATRON, rcfcrred to on pa.ge
241, bas nlot corne t baud lup to thc time of going 10 press ; so WC
rcluctan1ly fill up Ibis page wvith. other mralter-more informiai
notices,-auiid request the reader to peruse the G. W. Patyon's
Report in the ALL.IANCE JOURNAL, Whcre il ivill shortly, ive trust,
appear.

TUE ALLIANCE JOURNAL -was publishied last year
at a serious finaucial loss. Jt paid wveIl lu solid Temperance
work. 'hethrc Grand B3odies are joint owners-no oue of
theni could have borne the loss alone ; but it is expecte(I that tlic
old Order of the Sons of Temperance wvill takec and keep
the lead iii patroniziug au(1 supporting this piper. A few of the
Divisions have doue welI ; but quite a numnber of the D)ivisions do
not subscribe for tlie paper ; and the mnembers do not know what
it is, only as they have lieard from others, or perliers had a copy
or i2vo sent lhem gratis. Thus some Sous of Temiperauce are
satisfiedl to exist ; kuowing little or nothiug how our cause is pro-
gressiug lu Our owu and other lands, and appareutly cariug little
for these thiugs.

The Divisions and Lodges duriugr the past year that have taken
thie piper aud liad it read, have been the most successf ni in the
Province.

If the piper is not more largely patrouized it wvill, lu the course
of a few years, cease to enist. This wvould show that wvhile 25,-
000 people are iremibers of Divisions aud Lodges iu L\ova Scotia,
not one ia ton of thera eared euouglh to pay S1.50 a year for a
live Temperance parer. If this is*so, the sooner it is kuow the
better for us ail.
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